FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Grammy Award Winner Ashanti and Keyshia Cole
Headline Holiday Concert at Osceola Heritage Park
HAIR IT IS PRESENTS Hope For The Holidays Benefit Concert ft. Ashanti & Keyshia Cole.
Join us on December 18 for a night full of fabulous music sung by the original artists. Grammy
award winner Ashanti & Keyshia Cole will be joined by Jagged Edge, 112, TINK, and Dee
Goodson. All coming together to show love and support for Autism awareness and the fight
against cancer. We look forward to spreading lots of Hope For The Holidays.
Hear Ashanti’s biggest hits like Foolish, Rain on Me, The Way That I Love you and more. It is
sure to be a great show as Keyshia joins with her hits like Love, Let It Go, and Last Night.
Portion of the proceeds will go to Beyond The Label to assist in the empowerment of small
businesses powered by people with disabilities and St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital to
support their Cancer initiative.
VIP seats are available which includes seats directly in front of the stage and access to the
Heritage Club before the show from 7:00pm- 8:00pm with light hors d'oeuvres and non-alcoholic
beverages.
Tickets start at $79. Doors open at 7:00pm. Show at 8pm. Ages 2+ require a ticket.

About Osceola Heritage Park

Opened in 2003, Osceola Heritage Park is the only venue in Central Florida that has 200 acres, an indoor Arena with beautiful
private club space, an outdoor Stadium, and Events Center. The venue, managed by ASM Global, is dedicated to bringing worldclass entertainment to Osceola County while providing a home for community and philanthropic events as well.

About ASM Global

ASM Global is the world’s leading producer of entertainment experiences. It is the global leader in venue and event strategy and
management – delivering locally tailored solutions and cutting-edge technologies to achieve maximum results for venue owners.
The company’s elite venue network spans five continents, with a portfolio of more than 325 of the world’s most prestigious arenas,
stadiums, convention and exhibition centers, and performing arts venues.
For more information, please visit https://www.asmglobal.com/

